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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1200 new books for alt classes of read-
ers, Just open at Clnpp & Jones's. 4Q-- tf

photos, 25 for .25., o positions; cabi-
nets, J1.00 per dozen; half cabs, G for .25.

Artistic posing and high grade work.
American Building, Urattleboro, Vt. lw

E. F. Leltsinger,
Piano tuning. 'Phone lC-- tf

DRATTLEBORO.
The Hooker Winchester farm on Maple

street has been sold to Dr. II. D. Holton.
Canton Palestine will hold a waltz fes-

tival next Friday night In Odd Fellows'
hall. All friends of the order are In-

vited. Music will be furnished by Lelt-slnge-

orchestra of four pieces.
Chlef-of-Poll- George Wilson notes a

change for the better In the number ot
intoxicated persons on the street since
the publication of the number of liquor
prescriptions Issued by the physlcans
began.

Householders are warned that water
will be shut oft In tile mains of the
Urattleboro Water Works company Sat-
urday morning, while a high pressure
gate Is being put in at the foot of Union
street.

James P. Ferrlter has bought the
Walte house on North Slain street, and
he will have It moved to a lot on Forest
street. The selectmen gave Perry S.
Gallup permission to move the building
last night. The electric cars will be
blocked a brief time by the moving of
the house.

The body ot Mrs. Ann (Ploodgood)
Atwood, widow of Edwin It. Atwood, who
died Feb. 24 In Worcester, Mass., will be
brought here Monday on the 10.03 train
and will be taken to the family lot in
Prospect Hill cemetery for burial. Mrs.
Atwood lived in Urattleboro 05 years, go-
ing from here to Worcester 17 years ago.
One son, Alonzo Atwood, died In Bmt-tlebor- o

about 20 years ago. Notification
of the burial was sent here this week by
another son, E. S. Atwood of Worcester.

Holden & Martin are setting out 15,000
seedling pine treis on their lot near the
n esi uummersion quarry. Tlie nrm
owns about 150 acres of land there ami
a large portion of it Is especially adapted
to growing pine. Two years ago they
siaiten me planting with .1000 seed ncs.
last year they put In 10,000. About 1000
seedlings are being set on each acre.
They are four years old and come fromfiprmanv fho Hamnnil fnr c.Aa.11l
pines Is so great In this country that the
iminc nurseries are unaoie 10 Keep a
supply on hand.

Tuberculosis Sunday will not be ob-
served bv anv uinpr.il
as the fight against the disease is so
well organized here that the pastors did
not feel the necessity of calling It more
directly to the attention of the people.
Itev. Dr. John It. Gow, pastor of theBaptist church, will give his morning
sermon to the subject, and most of the
other pastors will make more or less
reference to It. Dr. 11. D. Holton will
speak at a mass meeting in Fair Havenaunuay evening anu ur. v. H. Lane
will address a meeting in Whitlngham.

The annual meeting of the ladles' mls- -
oiuiury mm am society or the Baptist
church was held In tho rlmnsi Thn,..i...
afternoon. Very interesting reports of
me isi year were read, snowing an
active interest in the church work. For
special worK tne coming year each wo-
man of the society is asked to earn $1.
These officers were elected: Pres., Mrs.J. J. Estey; vice pres., Mrs. W. 11

Smith; treas., Mrs. E. J. Eddy; sec,
Mrs. F. L. Smith; chairman of hospital-
ity committee, Mrs. A. W. J. Wilklns;
chairman of homo mlsslnnnrv ..r,r,,r,,m.
Mrs. L. W. Hawiey; chairman of foreign
uiasiuiiury committee, .Mrs. F. S. Knight.

The body of a deer was found early
whs weeK in stlcKney brook, about 20
rous above the small dam, from which
the pipe line runs to the reservoir in
Pleasant valley. The authorities were
notitled and word was sent to the super-
intendent of the Brattleboro WaterWorks company. The body was removedat once. The physicians are positive
that no contagious disease coufd comefrom pollution of the water through con-
tact with the body. Dr. Holton, secre-tary of the state board of health, hascalled the attention of the Water Workscompany to the need of adequate In-
spection of the water system and thewatershed as often as once in 10 davs ortwo weeks.

The new telephone directory, copies of
which have been distributed among the
subscribers this week. Is set In a differ-ent style of type than that in whichformer dliectorles were set and the cover
in buff In color, which Is perhaps more
attractive than the old green cover, butthere are two defects In the book asa directory. It does not include a single
Massachusetts exchange, which is re-garded by many business men as aninconvenience. The board of trade willask to have the names of subscribers Insome of the Massachusetts towns re-
stored In future issues. Another defectIsthat the telephone numbers follow thenames Instead of being printed aheadof them, mnklng it necessary to follow-dotte-

lines In many Instances, whichalso Is an inconvenience, although notsuch a noticeable one as the omissionof the names of the subscribers In Green-field, Springfield, etc.
Dr. E. p.. Lynch Is high man in thenumber of prescriptions for liquor writ-ten in March. The records In the countyclerk's office show that he wrote 152 InMarch, about the same as he has writ-ten In recent months. It would appear

from the records that some of the otherphyslcans are not writing as many
as thnv fllii haf,.r i, x

boro newspapers adopted the practice ofpublishing the list each month. Thecomplete summary of the practicing phy-
sicians of the town Is as follows- - Dr E.It. Lynch 152, Dr. J. W. Gregg C3, Dr' IIP. Greene 57, Dr. Henry Tucker 50, Dr!
II. L. Waterman 55, Dr. F, 11. O'Connor5, Dr. E. S. Bowen 33, Dr. G. X. Itob-crt- s

30, Dr. Thomas Rice 2S, Dr. C ItAldrlch 28, Dr. C. S. Pratt 23, Dr. Vvd
mont Hamilton 22, Dr. G. B. Hunter "0
Dr! l'iifneV- - ' Anderson 17,

Tho men of Protective Grange were Incharge Wednesday evening, when thesecond competition program was given
An amusing sketch, "Joining the

was given under the directionof II. W. Sargent. Those taking partwere Mr. Sargent, C. S. Hopkins. F. D.Weld, A. E. Miller, Fred Spauldlng, jr.
? C- - E' wood, CharlesWilder, Frank Pettee, John J, EckelsItalph Thayer and David T Perry, thecandidate who was Initiated Into theTlnpanltes. An orchestra furnished mu-sic during the entertainment, the mem-bers being Floyd Johnson. C. S Hop.kins, Boy Monroe. Robert Goodhue andClayton S. Daniels. The program alsoIncluded a declamation by Hnrold Chaseand songs by Mr. Perry. The relativemerits of the performance and the en-

tertainment given recently by the womenwill bo doclded by vote at tho next meet-ing. The women have a big lead on themen as attendance counted ns votes.There were 95 women present on theircompetition night, while only 09 menwore present Wednesday evening.

g.,rem;'hen your stomach and banishIndigestion; M1-o-- Is guaranteed bvWilfred F. Root to do It or money back
50 cents.

.

DrMldenfs Cousin.
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Wantastiqiiet lodge, No. 6, I. ). O. V.,

will confer the third degree Monday even-
ing.

An important business meeting of tho
Urattleboro civic league will be held at
Mrs. C. A. Mcllae's on Canal street Mon-
day evening at 7.30. All members of the
executive board are urgently requested to
be present.

The board of bailiffs and the board of
civil authority will meet in the office
of Gibson & Waterman Saturday, April
30, at 7.30 p. m., to make any needed
changes In the. check list to be used
at the annual village meeting.

The municipal court hns had thiee vic-
tims of circumstances In the tolls within
a week. Michael Fleming, Elmer Joslln
and Thomas Mooney were brought In In
dividually and each pleaded guilty to be
ing Intoxicated and paid n fine of 15 and
costs.

The woman's auxiliary of the Y. M
C. A. will serve a complimentary supper
to the members of the Magnet club
Tuesday evening 1n the Congregational
chapel. After the supper there will be
speaking by some of the club leaders
and a short address by some representa
tlve man of the town.

About 25 of the young people of the
Methodist church gathered at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. E. v. Sharp on Pros
pect hill Tuesday night In recognition
of Mrs. Sharps birthday anniversary
The evening was spent pleasantly In
pluylng games, and u brief musical pro
gram was given, Including violin selee
tlons by Mason Sharp and songs by Miss
Gertrude Matthews. Refreshments were
served. The visit was a complete stir
prise to Mrs. Sharp.

The 91st anniversary of the Independ
elit Order of Odd Fellow's will be ob
served by the local lodges In Odd Fellows
hall Wednesday evening at S o'clock. An
interesting progium has been arranged
including an address by Rev. J. B. Rear- -
don of Springfield, this state, after which
a social hour will be enjoyed. All Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs with their fami
lies and invited friends are Invited to at
tend. Members of the order are re-

quested to contribute cake without fur
ther solicitation.

In the annual meeting of the woman's
exchange in the rest room Monday after-
noon these officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. F. 1. Swift; vice president
Mrs C. C. Fitts; secretary, Mrs. F. W
Nichols; treasurer, Miss Emma Heath
directors, Mrs. Mary Warder, Mrs. A. J
Currier, Miss Judith Cain, Mrs. D. P,
CvWitt. Mrs. C. O. Smith, Mrs. E. D
Whitney, Mrs. E. V. Morse, Mrs. F. L,
bmlth, Mrs. Frances Bemis, Mrs. S. Wll
cox. The annual reports of the officers
showed that the year had been success
ful and that a large amount of good
had been accomplished.

In the annual meeting of the Girls
club Monday evening in the rest room
these officers were elected: President
Miss Helen Rohde, vice president,
Miss Minnie Devine; secretary. Miss
Grace M. Angler; treasurer, Miss Mabel
Barrows; assistant treasurer, Miss lies
sie L. Farnum. The reports of the offi
cers showed that the club was In good
condition and that the work had been
fruitful the past seas-on-. It was decided
to have a supper for the benefit of the
rest room May 14. A committee consist
ing of Mrs. C. C. Fitts. Miss Addle M
Fay and Miss Helen Rohue was elected
to submit a revised constitution to the
club at the next regular meeting.

Carrying out a vote of the Brattleboro
board of trade at Its meeting Wednesday
evening of last week, an article has been
inserted In the warrant fur the annual
Ullage meeting reading as follows: "To
see what the village will do relative to
lighting conditions and the renewal of
the present street lighting contract
which expires In August, 1910." There
Is an article "to see whether the Villace
of Brattleboro will appropriate a sum of
live nunoreu dollars for a series of six
teen concerts to be given within the vll
lage limits during the ensuing year by
tne iieglment band of Brattleboro,

ermont." Copies of the warrant have
been posted this week. There are seven
articles, all but the two mentioned being
of a routine nature. The annual meeting
win do new in Festival hall Tuesday
ei eniiig, .nay j, at i.su o ciocK.

Steps were taken this week to lessen
thi- - danger from the San Jose scale in
Brattleboro. Tree Warden George Blsh
op made the rounds of the north nart
of the town and marked a number of
hnlf-dea- d trees which the owners were
willing to have removed. These trees
vre badly Infested with the scale and

were a' con-ta- nt source of danger to the
neighborhood. Arrangements were made
tn have them cut down and carted away
ami burned at the expense of the town
In a large number of cases the property
owneis have taken the Initiative and
nave Had the Infested trees removed or,
wnere practicable, have had them
sprayed. The war of extermination
against the scale will bo waged In the
tan. it is probable that the campaign
against u win nave to extend over
several years before the pest Is eradi
cated in tins locality.

The West river bridge was opened for
travel Tuesday moining, and It is ex-

acted that there will be no need of
nu.-um- - ii wiuiu me rest or tne repairing
Is belmr done. Tho Moiantnmrt
taken the precaution to put up a swing
siie "i eucii onu oi tne structure, mak-lm- r

It nepessarv fnr .lih-ap- tn ...
jthe teams and open the before going
iM. l,.Mn., 1 ...v.,,.-- m, mm iu uo ine same
thing at the opplsite end. If some of

.Lilts iitMiuit ivnn rnvo rtvo i, t.n.1
proper discretion after repairs were be-
gun this step would not have een neces-
sary. Even at the time when It should
have been crossed nnlv witu tin
caution a few men Insisted on trotting
tiit?u i cirses nirniii? i t ie ..r.iA.
stopped by the man In charge. The
solectmen believed that this practice
should be stopped until all repairs were
completed. The drivers have objected
stronirlv to the untos hm v.o,.
comfort In the fact that opening two
kuie!) is easier man going around by the
mountain road as they had to do about
two weeks. Both arches are in line shape,
and with a little more special repairing
the bridge will be good for many vears
to come.

Alterations are being mado In Attor-ney Clarke C. Fitts's offices over the
Vermont National bank which will more
than double the room and will make thebest suite of law offices In Vermont.
The offices now occupied by Mr. Fitts andhis assistants. Lawyers Hermon E, Eddy
and Harold E. Whitney, are on the lloorover the Vermont National bank and ex-
tend from Main street the entire depth
of the building to the alley off Elliotstreet. Mr, Fitts has leased of tho bankthe entire floor over his present offices
and over the probate court room for aperiod of 10 years, and the upper rooms
will be reached by a stairway Just com-
pleted. Mr. Fitts will keep his private
office where It Is now, It being the frontroom down stairs. The room over It
will be used wholly as a library. Thepresent stenographers' room will be usedas a wulting room and the stenographers
will have the room directly over It with
the exception of one, who will remain
down stairs. Mr. Whitney will remain
In his present office on the west side
of tho building down stairs and Mr.
Eddy will have an office in the same
relative location up stairs. North of Mr.Eddy's new office will be an engineers'
room with racks for maps and blueprints. The up. stairs suite will beequipped with steel ceilings, electriclights and hard wood floors, and all therooms will be wired for a private tele-
phone system In place of the electric
buzz system now In use. Mr. Fitts has
Just bought nearly 1000 new volumes
which, with those he already owned, makeprobably the best working law library In
Vermont, with the exception of that in
the state house in Montpeller, and cover
practically all of tho decisions of the
courts of last resort In the various states
of the Union.

llVIi,orw?V..mrrT.n.w---'v-- r
Vt rV IlUllUli'D . - llnrf 1IH W Ui..-rf., nature iri, ,aith In

Dennis Itebekah lodge,' No. 1, will con-
fer the degree on several candidates
Tuesday evening.

Rev. Roy M. Houghton, pastor of the
Congregational church, will preach Sun-
day morning on "The gospel of health.--

The James F. Hooker residence on Ty-
ler street und the Sawyer house on North
street which was owned by Mr. Hooker,
both of which weie bought by Charles
Miner last week, have been transferred
this week to William H. Proctor. Mr.
Proctor will rent the Sawyer house, but
he Is undecided as to what he will do
with the Hooker house.

"The Mohawk Overall company hns
Just received another consignment of
Singer machines which nre being put up
In the plant on Dock street," says the
Schenectady Union. "The company is
now employing 225 hands und Increasing
the number each week. An addition to
the present factory will be constructed at
no distant date to take care of the com-
pany's western trade."

Bertram G. Spencer of Springfield,
Mass., who confessed to the muider of
Miss Mary B. Blackstone, which occur-
red in Sprlnglleld March 31, and who also
admitted having broken Into Dr. C. S.
Pratt's house in this vllnge In 19US, was
arraigned ort the murder charge Friday
In Springfield. Ho waived examination
and was bound over without ball to the
grand Jury, which will convene In May.
He was In the court room less than live
minutes.

Robert C. Bacon has made known to
sonic of his friends his intention to be a
candidate for the office of town rep-
resentative from Brattleboro this full
on the Republican ticket, although he
will not enter Into In unseemly scram-
ble. Mr. Bacon has practiced law In
Brattleboro 10 years, demonstrating
marked ability In the trial of cases and
a wide knowledge of the law. He Is
a Dartmouth college graduate, and since
his admission to the bar In 1900 he hns
served as village attorney, village bailiff,
trial Justice and state's attorney for
Windham county, being nominated unani-
mously by acclamation for the latter
office In 1906.

Gold wus dlscoered Saturday in a
small brook by Daniel R. Cutler, who
owns the general store in Esteyvllle. Mr.
Cutler has had experience in gold mining
In the West und he has said frequently
that the conditions in the southern part
of Brattleboro were favorable to the dis-
covery of gold. He did a little placer
mining in a small way, taking his mate-
rial from the bed of the brook. When the
sand was washed away from the pan Mr.
Cutler found several tiny Hakes of gold
and one piece of more than the ordinary
size under such conditions. It Is Improb-
able that tho gold could be washed out
tn quantities Sufficient to pay for the la-

bor. Mr. Cutler has examined the rocks
in the country about the headwuteis of
the brook and has found truces of gold A
many places. The Esteyvllle boys have
become somewhat exited over the dis-
covery, and they are washing the sand
vigorously.

A. J. Norton, the lMnkerton detective
who was In Brattleboro recently looking
up evidence to connect Bertram O.
Silencer, the murdeier of Miss Martha B.
Blackstone oT Sprlnglleld, with the Brat-tlebo- io

burglurles was In town again the
latter part of tlie week on the trull of
tin- - men who set lire to the Westminster,
at WalHile bridge two s ago.
Norton succeeded In ferreting out evi-
dence against Arthur Norrington, a
coloied man who had been staying In
WuljKile some time. When Nornng-tu- n

was confronted with the evidence
he could not account for his actions. Mr.
Norton Investigated the burglary at A. D.
Wyatt's house and went to Williams,
ville to look into the robberies there the
same night. He secured some Intel esting
data but he did not connect Norrington
with the burglaries. He is In possession
of some facts about all these burglaries
which may develop into important ev-
idence. Mr. Norton also went to New-fan- e

to see the county Jail and to look
Into the methods which had been used
In getting out of the Jail, On being ar-
raigned before Judge Holmes In Keene
Norrington waived examination and was
committed to Jail without ball.

The Toledo, O., Times of Saturday
contained an Item reading as follows:
"Word was received here yesterday
of the death of R. M. Houghton, former
roadmaster of the Toledo division of the
Wabash, and well known hire, which
occured Thursday at the' home of Ills
son In Indianapolis. The funeral will be
held today, and the burial will be In

H. F. Hnughton, the son, is gen-
eral superintendent of the Big Four."
Mr. Houghton was foreman of the
Vermont and Masachusetts track from
Brattleboro to South Vemon back InlS, in the days of Guptlle and Steph-
ens, the first and second agents at Brat-
tleboro. B. E. Bullock, proprietor of the
Wlldwiiod farm In Samaria, Mich.,
whoie blooded horses, sheep, Jersey
i utile and poultry nre raised, wntes to
The Phrvnix thit the late Joseph Good-
hue, manager --director of this end of
the Vermont and Massachusetts road In
the early days used to hao much work
to do nt Javls- - Burrows's station and
W1thr tavern in Vernon and lie
would Hag Houghton's handcar and ride
home on it. One might seo Houghton
and his trackmen out Sundays shovel-
ing snow so Caldwell und Goldsmith could
get their engines. "Northfleld" and
"Greenfield," out of the round house
.Monuay mornings. They got no extrapa anil sang .Moody's song, "Satlstled.'

W. F. Root of the state board of nhnrmacy lias some Interesting specimens of
iiuiniwrning in his office to iiark-- nr. ii,
CI.HII1 wim j. uougnerty and J. K
isuey oi isangor. Me., recently attemptedto hoax the board by trying to secure for

a nrugg st's celt t enia with.out llrst passing the required examination.
lAiugneny wrote to the hoard, and whenthe time came a young man giving thename of Dougherty nnneared .mil nflQcail
a creditable examination. Mr. Root'ssuspicions were aroused by the stale.ment In the application blank thatliugherty had been in the drug business
14 years and never before had taken an
examination. The man's answer tn thn
questions regarding this singular state ofaffairs aroused the suspicions of the stateboard still further and they sent to thepresident of the state board in Maine forInformation. The answer came backpromptly that Dougherty left Bannr In
company with J. F. Riley, a college grad.
uate who had passed the examinationsrecently. The description of Riley tal-
lies exactly with that of the one who
took the examination In Vermont, and Its the belief of the state board that Ri-ley tOOk It In DOUirhrtv's na'ma T.h
handwriting on the examination paper Is
similar to that on Riley's examination
iiier oeiore tne Maine state board ofpharmacy and Is very different fromDougherty's wrltlnir in th nrii-in- iot
ter. Both Dougherty and Riley regis-
tered nt a hotel in Montpeller the daythe examinations were taken. They areout of the Jurisdiction of the Vermontboard, but the Maine board has been In-
formed of the affair, and both young menmay have difficulty In serving as regis-
tered druggists in that state.

SlOO REWARD
Thft rOT rloro n tkl. ...

W1 1,113 paper will uq
SneaSterllJ01S?rn that there la at leastthat science has been

in?.osl,t'i'?.SV.r.? now known to the
constitutional disease, requires a const!- -

..-.- .. null a iumrrn uureIs taken internally, acting directly uponthe blood and mucous surfaces of the
?f,cJm'.e,r,e.by destroying the founda- -

trength by 'bu.ffing"upeYeVonnsu,lfonnt
UB.9k,b uo um in uoing us work.The proprietors have so much faith In
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The Sunshine society, Branch 1, will
meet with Mrs, 0. L. Stlckney next Fil-da- y

afternoon.
The Woman's Relief corps will hold n

sewing meeting In Grand Army hall next
Thursday nfternoon.

It Is expected that the various com-
mittees of the Brattleboro board of trade
will remain this yeur tile same as for
the past year.

The woman's alliance of the t'nltnrlan
church will serve a chafing dish supper
In Wells hall Tuesday nt C.30 o'clock and
will have a sale of plants and (lowers
there the sume evening.

The Epworth league will hold their
annual business meeting and social In the
league room In tho Methodist church
Thursday evening. After the business
meeting there will be a social and en-

tertainment.
Henry R. Brown bus bought the house

owned by the Leroy F. Adams estate nt
the comer ot High nnd Oak streets. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown will move there In a

or as soon us Mrs. Adams has had
an opportunity to remove the personal
property from the premises. Mr. Brown
has sold the house which he now occupies
on Green street to Frederic C. Adnms.

Mrs. G. H. Barron, formerly Miss Mary
Caustic of Montpeller, died In her home
in Cambridge, Muss., Thursday morning,
April 14. She leaves her husband, three
brothers, George S. of Montpeller, J. W.
of Iong Bench, Cal., and Charles E.
Caustic of Cambridge, Mnss., und one
sister, Mrs. O. T. Dodge of Brattleboro,
who was with Mrs. Barron at the time
of her death. The body was taken to
Montpeller for burial.

Fire which started on Wnntustiquet
mountain Saturday ufternoon burned over
a large portion of the Retreat property
on the west side of the ridge. The lire
raged all day Sunday and reached nearly
to the summit, but the ruin put a dam-
per on It in the evening. The mountain
has been burned over so regularly each
ear that there was only the accumula-

tion of leaves and dead branches from
last year, and the blaze was not hot
enough to do much damage to the stand-
ing timber. The young growth was bad-
ly dumaged.

The I'hllathea class In the Baptist
Bible school, taught by Mrs. F. S. Knight,
entertained the I Uracil class, No. 7, in
tin- - chapel Wednesday evening, about 50
being present. A variety of genuinely
amusing games were played and the time
wus well occupied, there being no dull
moments. One game in particular fur-
nished n lot of fun. Articles which had
been distributed among the young men
were kept out of sight nnd were described
to the young women, whose duty It was
to draw pictures of the objects from the
descriptions given. After the games a
hefTet luncheon was served. The enter-
tainment was arranged under the direc-
tion of the social committee, of which
Mrs. Arthur P. Slmonds Is cbnlrmun.

Alonzo Croslpr, who attempted to com-
mit suicide In front i.f J. it. l.eRay's
home last week, is visiting his brother
In Greenfield. He was discharged from
the Memorial hospital the latter part of
last week as he was well on the way to
recovery, and Immediately afterwards he
went to Greenfield. About the time he
left Brattleboro proceedings were being
instituted against him to either place
him in the Retreat or In Jail. A com-
plaint was made to State's Attorney C.
H. Williams and tentative arrangements
were made to have him examined as to
lil sanity. The proceedings were cut
hurt by the information that Crosier

was in another state. He was nt liberty
to go as he was not plared under arrest
when he was taken to the hospital

The Goodnow company, which oper-
ates. 10 stoles, the Goodnow, Pearson &
Hunt establishment in Urattleboro being
one of Us branches, has recently presented
each employe who has lieen in its service
a year or more a substantial cash
dividend as a share of the profits of the
cuncern for the year. The envelopes con-
taining the money came as n surprise to
the cletks and others, and accompanying
each wus the following note: "The past
ear's success has been possible t.irough

the cooperation of our emploes. Wo
appreiiate this fact and we want the In-
terests of the store to be cooperative in
every respect. We want you to feel
that you are a part of the store
and that the sui cess of every detain-
ment of the business Is to our mutual

We enclose our share of a divi-
dend we are declaring to each emnlove
who has been with us the entire year or
moie. This Is a dividend not wages
and Is based partly on the length of time
associated with us and piutly uiwn the
IHisltion uu have attained."

Some facts concerning the develop-
ment ,in.l earnings at the Connecticut
River Power company's plant at the Vernon--

Hinsdale dam, in addition to thosegiven In The Pluenlx of March 25. are
punnsne,! in I lie Boston News Bureau,
quoting from a statement of an official
of thi . ompanv. They are as follows:
"The Connecticut River Power company
in March earned Us Interest on tho

bunds now outstanding. It had
nut been anticipated that monthly earn-
ings would be sufficient to cover ilxed
charges before June. March was only the
fourth month of large operations, and It
Is probable that, beginning with the cur-
rent month, surplus after charges will
show steady gain. The company's

have reported recently that It is
in IHisltion to ell 0 por cent more powor
and It has to date contracted fnr hut a
little more than 50 per cent of the power
that It is entirely practicable to produce
with present facilities. Operating ex-
penses aro about 30 per cent of gross re-
ceipts, leaving 70 per cent for net earn-ings."

Most of thu Brattleboro fishermen have
visited the brooks since the open season
on trout began Friday. They found thebrooks surprisingly low, and the small
streams were altogether too low for good
fishing. Some fair strings were caught
the opening day, and since the rain this
week some good strings have beenbrought In. None of the catches thus farhave reached the six pound limit. The
fishermen generally believe that the

for fishing will not be at theirbest until there are heavy ruins. The
attention of fishermen should be called to
me six ound limit for one dny's catchas the time may come iu a few veekswhen It will be lwsslble to take large
strings. A. F. Schwenk returned Friday
afternoon with a basket of 42 tine speci-
mens which he took from tho brooks of
Westminster West. Chauncey Knapp
caught on the opening day 27 fish oflarge average size In the "auger hole"
district and Dr. Aldrleh and II. C, Rice
made good catches from the same brook.
Dr. 0. F. Barber has been one of theparticularly lucky flsherrmen. In threetrips to the brooks he has returned with
70 fish weighing about 15 pounds.

Chief Judge John W. Rowell of the Ver-ro- nt

supreme court will be 75 years old
June 9. He has completed the longest
term of service of any member of thecourt, having served more than 28 vum
Judge James M. Tyler of Brattleboro!
who retired from the supreme bench Dec
1, 190S, will bo "5 years old April 27, Hewas a member of the supreme court 21years. Judge H. Henry Powers of Moirls-tow- n,

who became a member In 1874 nnd
served 10 years, will be 75 years old May
29. It has been suggested by a prominent
member of the Washington county barthat on Judge Ro well's anniversary thestate bar association give a dinner In
honor of Judge Rowell. Jud ire Tvler nnit
Judge Powers as a deserved tribute to
the three Judges who then will have
reached the 75th annU ers.irv nf thalr
birth. Io commenting editorially upon thesuggestion the Montpeller Journal of
Monday said: "Chief Judge Rowell now
holds the record for length of service on
the supremo court bench and is known

one of tho most able and schnlnrK- -

of Vermont Jurists. Judges Tyler and Pow- -
ers were distinguished jurists and hnvo
served with distinction In Congress. Suchan occasion would be exceedingly Inter-
esting and doubtless would call forth some
valuable remlnlscenses."
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The Odd Follows and Rebekah lodges
will attend service ill the First Baptist
church Sunday, May 1.

Mis. Harriet Bemls entertained the
members of Mm. E. E. Flagg's class In
the I'nlvemnllst Sunday school 111 her
home on Terrace street Friday evening
Nearly nil of the members were present
to play 600 und enjoy general sociability.
Refreshments were served.

The sewing circle of the Swodlsh Evun-gello-

church will hold an auction in
tlie church tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
They will offer for sale a wide variety
of their own handiwork and muny other
useful and fancy articles.

Rev. Henry Crocker of Chester preached
In the Baptist church Sunday morning
und tho pastor, Rev. Dr. John R. Gow,
preached to the students In Vermont
academy, Suxtons River. Dr. Gow spoke
Saturday night on "The Crime In Congo-land- "

nt the academy.
Miss Ruth U Adams of 30 Spruceland

avenue, Sprlnglleld, Muss, eldest daugh-
ter of the late 1 F. Adams of Brattle-
boro, wus married at 0.30 o'clock Monday
evening to Guy W. Downer, teller In the
Sprlnglleld National bank. The marriage
took place at the bride's home, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. Frank
W, Merrick of Faith church. Only tho
Immediate friends und relatives of the
bride and bridegroom were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Downer left Immediately after
tho ceremony for a wedding Journey.

The stereoptlcon lecture on India given
In the Fnlversallst church Sunday even-
ing was one of the most interesting in
the series. About 100 slides were shown.
Illustrating the customs and historical
scenes in India both In the old days and
under the English rule. The lecture next
Sunday evening will be on Ben Hur,
and some excellent scenes taken as flash-
lights from the play will be shown. It
will be the last of the stereoptlcon lec-
tures this season. It Is expected that
the series next season will be on Amer-
ica.

John B. Mnnley of the firm of Mnn-le- y

Brothers has sued Peter Johnson Nr
11000. He claims that last fall Mr
Johnson Induced him tn exchange a

Ford automobile for an
automobile which the defendant owned,
Mr. Johnson to pay J10O0 additional.
He alleges that Mr. Johnson gave him
three promissory notes of J 100. J300 and
f300 for four, six and nine months at
the Vermont National bank, representing
that there was no mortgage on his real
estate, consisting of lnnds and build-
ings on Falrvlew street valued at 130H
Up claims further that Albert W Rock-
well holds a mortgage for 1700 on the
property and that Sarah s. stnwe holds
one for JS00 I'rncesi was on
Mr Johnson by Deputy Sheriff C I

'

Knapp Mr. Johnson furnlhed bail. Mr
Rockwell becoming surety.

The biennial convention of t' e General
Federation of Woman's clubs will be
held this year In Cincinnati, i), In Mav
The tiunsKrldUon arrangement: ha'ebeen placed in the hands of the Ray-
mond & Whltcomb coiniMn. The Mas-
sachusetts delegates and club members
and friends from New England will leave
Boston Monday. May 9. at 2 p. m , over
the Boston A.-- Albany railroad, f:om the
South station, and will arrive In Cin-
cinnati the next afternoon, remaining
there unUl a week from the next Thun-day- .

or .May li. The part.v will reach
Boston Friday morning at 10.40. Round
trip tickets. Including berth, meals en
route," rooms at the Grand hotel, et. ,
will be JGv from other
IHilnts may Join the jwrty en route. The
round trip price from Albany is $59.
ln.leendent railroad tickets may be had
for one and one half fare.

Charles E. Graffam's new soda foun-
tain was Inlioduced to the people of
Brattleboro Saturday in a way that left
no doubt about the popularity of sod.i
water. .Mr. Graftam decided to hold
open house and Invited the pjbli. .

through the columns of The Phu-nix- , t
nave a Tree glass of soda. From the
appearance of the store through the da.v
und evening it that about every-
body in Brattleboro accepted the Invita-
tion. Men, women nnd children were
lined up In three or more rows thegreater juirt of the time waiting their
turn and the clerks did not get a real
breathing spell until closing time that
night. Bach woman was glcn a ca: na-
tion and a box of candy as a souvenir
Tlie small boys were much In evidence
and some came often enough to become
well known to the clerks. Since tho

e most of the regular patrons of
the old fountain have been in to udmlre
the new one and to sample the output.

Mrs. Minnie I- - Underwood, 49. wife
of James II. CnderwooJ, died In her
home on Spruce street Tuesday morning
after an illness of two weeks. She had
been In III health about l'l ejis .m,
had been able to be out but little Mi
and Mrs. I'nderwood came to Br.iltU-Iwr- o

from New fane about four monthsago in order to be with their diughter,
Miss Sadie I'nderwood. but they planned
to return to their home in Newl.ine for
the summer. Mrs. rnderwood was born
in East Dover Feb. 27, and was i
daughter of Harlow E. and Josephine
Johnson Howe. She attended school in
East Dover. Guilford and WlUUmsx ilie
and began to teach in a district school
when she was 15 years old. She was
married to Mr. Underwood In HSI. Mr.
I'nnderwood was a resident of Putney
at that time, and later they lived In
Springfield, Mas , Hartford, Conn., and
Albany, N. Y., before going to Newfane
22 years ago. Mrs. Underwood was a
member of the lodge of Rebekahs Iu
Newfune. Besides her husband anddaughter she leaves her parents and two
brothers, Eugene Howe of Putney and
Ulroy Howe of Templeton, Mass. A
brief funeral service was held In the
home at 11 o'clock yesterday. Rev. Daniel
Mclntyre of Townshend ofiieiatinc. ami
the burial was In Putney.

A missionary rally, which wus a rally
of pastors and missionary workers of
the Baptist churches In Windham countv,
with particular reference to young peo-
ple's societies, was held In the FirstBaptist church Mondny with morning,
afternoon and evening sessions. As the

eiy ruiuy me attendance was
small, but the sessions were very help-
ful. The morning session was opened
with a devotional service led by thepastor. Rev. John R. Gow, D. D.,
and was then given over to a symposiumon missions In the Sunday schools nndyoung people's societies, led by MissMary Brown of Ludlow, state secretary
for the woman's foreign missionary
society. The afternoon service was tncharge of Miss Brown and was devotedlargely to discussions of these topics:
"How enn offerings for missions be In-
creased?"; "Suggest a method for gain-ing new members"; "Suggestions forprograms for young women's circles,"
and "How to make the meetings Inter-esting and Instructive." The afternoonmeeting closed with an address on a"Crisis in missions," by Miss EdithGurley of Troy. N. Y., who returned lastAugust from nn extended tour of Bap-tl- st

mission stations In India, Burma,China and Japan. Rev. Dr. Gow con-
ducted the evening service and afterdevotional exercises in which Rev. E BHnrrlson of the West Brattleboro Bap-
tist church assisted. Miss Gurley spokeon "Snap shots from the Orient "
Mrs. Holmes, for 15 years a mission
In eastern China, exhibited manv lntor".
esting curios nnd spoke entertaining- -

of her work among the Chinese.
ings.

fD,rJali'ln4 Sa?e Is. ,he Mea'- 'lalntllvdressing, tint Is sot st ckvor greasy. It Is esneci.illy recommendedto women who desire lustrous and luu-ria- ntha r. Eradicates dandrufffalling hair, or money hack. c wiifri.i
F. Root. Large bottle 50 cents.

If vou once try Carter's Little LiverPills for sick headache, biliousness oryou will never be without themThey or purely vegetable: small andeasy to take. Don't forget this.
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FENTON'S

JEVP Spring and Sum-

mer styles on sale -- Now!

If anything a little hit smart- -

cr and more

usual. The
exclusive

on Paris houlevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and
leather that a woman could

possibly want at any time.

A Few of

Queen Quality Shoes, $3.00, $3.50,
Boston Favorite Shoes, $2.00, $2.50,

Regaj Shoes, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
Herrick Shoes, $2.50, $3.00,

E.J.Fenton&Co
SHOES FOR WHOLE FAMILY

Always Reliable

YouCanProduceLargerandBetterCrops

By Using White Brand" of Grass Seeds

H0LBR00K GROC K

-- h

Ask your dealer about them. THE

WANTED

A few more good
Stitchers at the
Overall Factory.

APPLY AT ONCE
TO

Hooker.Corser
& Mitchell Co.

Good Printing E. L, Hildreth & Co,

than
kind you see

$4.00

$3.00

$3.50

the Styles

., viumuuuun 1Mts on Alt p,.

THE

" Mountain

ERY CO., .

THE

;ene, N. H

AUDITORIUM
Saturday, April 23

Matinee and Night

The Herald Square Co.
Presents the Popular

Comedy Opera

A Japanese
Honeymoon

Beautiful Production
Charming Music Pretty Girls
PHICES; Matinee. 15o for Children.

Ight, iSc, 50c and 75o.
Now on sale at tho Ilox Oflico.

5 and 10c Store
AMERICAN BUILDING

Under New Management
New lines or goods for old ana new patrons

Come in ana look them over
GEORGE A. GIBBS, Proprietor


